ROTARY NOMADS: Dot Points for 15/06/2016
Meeting called to order by chairperson Lorelle
Everone welcomed by President Greg.
Present: Meg and Greg, Geoff and Lorelle, Pam, Wayne, Allen and Mary, Barry and Lee, Colin
and Barb, Francis, Don, Marlene, Mary Henderson, Paul, Trish.
Apologies Robin and Annette, Louise L, John C, Wendy, John W, Camilla, Phil, Steven.
Club Visits: Dennis at Horsham RC; John C at Rocky West RC.
Service Hours: Barry 6 hours.
International Toast: Pam did a toast to Melbourne Rotary Club.
It is the oldest and biggest club in Aust and started on the 21st April 1921. They started the
‘Very Special Kids Program’.
Lorelle thanked Pam for a very interesting toast.
Our Guest Speaker for the night Karen Kretchman, from Mt Isa Rodeo was unable to attend
tonight and hopes to make it another night.
Geoff spoke about our mini rally to Chinchilla to see how many are going. Last year we had
about 10 vans there and were made very welcome and had a very enjoyable time.
Greg suggested to Wayne about costing for the bumper stickers and Pam suggested we have
numbers not letters. Wayne will look into this. Geoff suggested we order 50 or 100 bumper
stickers. The 200x200 stickers will depend on whether there is demand.
We had 30 second roundup with Members sharing their news.
Greg reflected on the tragedy in Orlando.
Jokers Wild: Mary Hunter was picked out and believe it or not selected the Joker. The Hunters
have been very lucky the last two weeks taking the joker both times. (I think Barry needs to
take some lessons from them haha!)
Lorelle spoke to us about the Craft /Book Club on the first Tuesday of the month, and some
suggestions on different things we could do to help others, who are less fortunate than us.
Meeting Closed about 7.55pm

